Happiness Is to Be... PAIN FREE!
RADON THERAPY

Leah Compton
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he Free Enterprise Radon
Health Mine in Boulder,
Montana has been
helping people suffering from
chronic inflammation and
autoimmune diseases since 1952.
Originally, the Free Enterprise
was a uranium mine. Mining
engineer Wade V. Lewis, Sr.
was giving a tour to potential
investors when one reported
experiencing relief from severe
bursitis. Word spread and people
with various ailments journeyed
to Montana to visit the mine.
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AT THE

FREE ENTERPRISE

Soon, hard-rock
mining operations
were halted and the
owners were compelled to develop a
health destination
for afflicted people.
Fast-forward 65
years and several
generations of Lewis
owners later, and
you’ll learn the pain
relief experienced
by early visitors is
a term now known as “radiation
hormesis.” Radiation science
defines hormesis as the concept
that exposure to low doses of any
otherwise toxic agent can stimulate one’s immune system and
self-repair mechanisms. While
medical facilities artificially
produce low-dose levels for their
research and treatments, the Free
Enterprise Mine’s unique geology
creates these low levels naturally.
Over the past several
decades, the Free Enterprise has
seen numerous changes in the
way chronic pain and other
inflammatory diseases are
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treated. One frequent visitor
to the mine says they did not
respond well to the side effects
of traditionally prescribed drugs
and found the mine an effective,
non-addictive way to live the
active life they wanted.
Low-dose radiation therapy
is insurance-eligible and medically supervised in other parts of
the world. Patricia Lewis (owner
from 1994 to 2014) traveled to

Wally, our Corgi-cross,
has greatly benefited
from his radon therapy!
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Europe to compare
Boulder is located midway between
the “radon spas” in
Butte and Helena at Exit 164 off
Germany, the Czech
Montana’s I-15. The Free Enterprise Mine
Republic, and
is exactly two miles from Boulder’s Main
Austria. Overseas
Street on a paved country road.
pain sufferers
NOTE: The Free Enterprise Radon Health Mine
frequently visit
facility is available for persons seeking an alterthe various health
native or a complement to present treatment for
resorts, but this
pain relief and disease symptom management.
hose suffering from
often requires months
We suggest that minor children and pregnant
chronic pain or autoof in-advance booking
women consult their physician. At this facility,
and structured therapy
32 hours of radon exposure over a 10-day stay
immune disorders may find
is the equivalent of approximately 6 mSv or 0.6
sessions. While compathis modality effective for,
rads or 0.6 rems or 0.6 Roentgens—just twice
rable
in
radiation
levels
but not limited to:
the radiation exposure from normally occurring
to the Free Enterprise,
background sources. For further perspective,
Arthritis (OA, RA, JRA)
the European facilities
populations thrive at natural background levels
Crohn’s Disease & IBS
tend to be more medin excess of 260 mSv annually with no adverse
Prostate (BPH)
ical and extravagant.
effects. Doctor’s inquiries are welcome.
Supportive technical information is available
Scleroderma
Visitors to
upon request.
Emphysema
the Montana
Bursitis & Gout
mine experience
a more flexible
Pain from Illness or Injury
schedule with
Multiple Sclerosis
therapy occurring
Fibromyalgia (FMS)
in any number
Migraine Headaches
of ways. Out-ofPsoriasis & Eczema
state visitors will
Ankylosing Spondylitis
schedule up to
Ulcerative Colitis
10 days and
Bronchitis & Asthma
accumulate some
Lupus
Montana’s Original Discovery
30 to 60 hours,
rotating therapy
for Health
hours with tourRyan Lewis, Owner
ing local attractions and exploring the outdoors. Local
149 DEPOT HILL ROAD
visitors will take radon therapy on an “as needed”
BOULDER, MONTANA
basis as their daily schedule allows. A 3-day weekend
or a long day in the mine is all that some locals need.
1-888-890-5860
The Free Enterprise Mine is a pet-friendly estab(406) 225-3383
lishment and we encourage arthritic pets to join in
on treatments. Please contact us in advance to reserve
one of our RV-park sites or to inquire about other
overnight accommodations.
Clients have the choice of the underground gallery
experience or the surface level Radon Room. Yes, you
can have your life back—free from chronic pain! I
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For more information about resources and suggested
processes, please visit our website at RadonMine.com.
You can download our brochure, call us toll-free at
1-888-890-5860, or find us on Facebook!
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